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well have a "sane 4th"' any other

..that'the. only way to celebrate the Day
of Independence is by making all the noise possible, is

vbeginning to lose its hold on the public, A quieter method
'is being approved pretty generally,

Xqu can have a sane 3rd, or 2nd, Jst; or any! other
date,, and show that you're sane, by coming in here on
any day and asking us to fit you in a

Hart Schaffner & Marx
suit We've got some especially good things now for
the young men; lively models in good weaves.

PHONE

We're selling them at $J8 and up
a.

Mill Store
' Oj a i f ".

Woolen
'Phis store is tho

as as

homo of Hurt Schnffnor &

"THE BUSY CORNER"
7 Extends a welcome to you
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DURING-TH- E' CELEBAATION T

"ftfake bur store your.lioadqu'arters,, . ,

Come inWdiest '
.

'

it ii.il
Listen to our daily concerts, . ,

' Leave your parcels, t '' ",,,""'V '
0

Meet your friends, "r '

In fact make it your stblfe all day and every day,

Lockhart-Parso- ns Drug Co,
"

"THE BUSY CORNER"

:
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MAIN 298

Abstracts, R&ttte,' Fire!
and Marine Insurance

Title Guarantee and Abstract Co.'
.HKKitY BKNG4TACKKN, Mr.

CoqullU OStf Mom 11- - PUttlBf LaS v,seUlty. . i

rarmii - TlLtoilr'S- - Cm) ftaftfents "KASTWDIV .M . 'r " nMi in iiMiiflAi naAA ii.Tf' -1
rlnviiliA An.v rri.,..MV.v,i.Ul illUO,,, jr ,,

, Ticreful DrlvfajB ,

, IteAioriable Jtu(es

FISHKR AuTOmCE,, ,.
WM. FISHEU.'Prop. --

Phone orders' to HlllyerW CUraf
store. Phone 18-- J. After 11 P. M..
Phone 5..J. JMnrahfleld. Oregon.
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'Marshfield Cyclery
M V

HfrVCIiKS FOK RKNT

Phrfne JrWMt. 178 Vo. Umadwny.

Times Want Ads Bring Results

Marx clothes
I

WANT ADS.
FOR SALE --Cheap house and four

lots on South Fourth struot, ks
twccn Hull and-Ingora- Inquire
?2t South Fifth BtrecU

WINDOW-cleanln- g, flor polishing,
oto.-Cn- ll A. L&iiUIob. Puoue 8-- J.

FOR SALE Thoroughurcd 'While
Loghorn cockerels. 0. E. Jordan,
Eastslde.

BARGAIN SALE 10 horseiwwer
kautp for $480; first-clas- s condt- -
Hour fully equipped; cost uow
$3000; will' sell for $450 on euiy
tonus. John L. Koontz Machine
Shop, North Front Btreet. Phono
180-- J.

FOlt ItKNT Bunny tworoom iwrt
mo ut. Apply Nusburp" Grocery,

VA?TEl)-MoTa- lr. wool and caa-car- a

bark. Apply to Henry Bens
atneken, at oftleo ot Tltlo Guar-ante- o

& Abgtraot Co.

For Sale, at' a Bargain
Tract, ot ZL acre In Itaynolda

Addition, wjtu. .crop. ,200, chickens,
horaoa,- - Immeaa and wagon, Will bo
sold cheap if taken at once- - Apply
J. R. Fltrgerald. Phono 311G. i'?
City. Auto Service

Good Cara. Careful Drlrers and
reasonable chars9s. Our motto:
"Will bo anywhere at 'any time.''
Stand- s- Dlanco Hotel and Ulanco
Cigar StoVe. Ddy PhdnoB 78 and 4G

N)ght Phone 46. :
IIAnKKR & GOODALR. proprietors

BUiriniXG ANI 'RRPAIR WORK
' Hona Moving and Grading.

W6 .re propared to do this work
by the: day orcontract and guarantee
satisfaction. Let ua figure with you.

- fl. 8.rPI.OVD CO.
,Pnnp 316-.- 1. Mwrahfleld. On

. m RB .PATRlOTia
Citizens, decorate your homes dur

Ing the celebration. ....

tJcods' Il.U' TIDES.
'lol w In givon ths time and

height- - of high and low water at
MarshQoId.

Th tides nro placed In the ordor
of occurronco, with tholr times on
the first lino and heights on the sec-

ond line of ouch day; a comparison
of consecutlvo holghts will Indicate
whether It la high or low water. For
high water on bar, subtract 2 hours
34 minutes.
Onto. July.

lira. .3.08 0.44 4.41 9.41
Feet .0.1 0.3 4.8 3.5
Hrs. .3.43 10.13 G.13. 10 1S
Foot .G.8 0.0 4.9 3.G

lira. .4.21 10.42 G.41 10 57
Foot .G.G 0.3 5.1 3.3
lira. .5.01 11.11 C.ll 11.37
Foot .5.2 0.1 5.3 3.0

G Hrs. .5.44 11.42 0.4C 0.0
Foot 4.8 0.5 5.G 0.0

0 Hrn. .0.19 C.3G 12.17 7.2J
Feet .2.0 4.4 1.1 5.0
Hrs. .1.13 7.38 1.01 8.08
Foot .2.2 4.0 1.7 5.7

TIIK WRATH KR
(By Associated Press.)

OREGON Showora tonight
nnd Tuesday; southwesterly
winds,

LOCAL TRMPniTATURK RE- -

PORT.
For twenty-fou- r hours ending

at 4:43 n. m Julyl, by BonJ.
Ostllnd, spcclnl government mo- -
tcorologlcnl obsorvor:
Maximum 04
Mfriimum 44
At 4:43 n. in 48 4
Precipitation , . . .none
Wind northwest; clear.

4 HOltN.

SANDIJEItG To Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred
Snndborg nt tholr homo In South
Marshflold Saturday, Juno zs, a
boy. Mother and child nro doing
nicoly.
In for Fourth. F. A, Haines nnd

his Biirveylng c'rowfl nro expected In
tomorrow to romnlu far two or throe
days for tho celebration,

ltluldH Rnrn G. A. Gould has al-

most complatod tho construction of n
largo barn nt Allojnny and will begin
work shortly on a houao which ho
will erect there

New Home, Alfred Storn enmo In
today to purchaao tho lumber for n
now homo which ho will build nbovo
Allegany to roplnco tho ono which
burned recently.

Wl Saturday Night John En-lun- d

nnd Miss Catliorlno Johnnnn
Erlckson woro mnrrlod Saturday ev-

ening by tho Row II. F. Ilengtson nt
his homo. Mr. Enlund Is employed
nt tho C. A. Smith mill.

Movo to Mnrhllclil. S. J. Immel,
of tho Electric Shoo Sloro, la now n
full fledged citizen of Mnrshdeld,
having removed his family to this
city from North Bond. Thoy occupy
n resldonco on South Socond stroc.

Down from Allcgnriy A lnrgo del-

egation from Allognny arrived on tho
Alort this morning to boo the oponing
preparation for tho colobratlon.
Among thorn woro Mr. and Mrs. John
MlPholbrlnk, Alfred 8torn, W. II.
Stull nnd For Cox.

Wttl nt Eugene At tho homo of
Lewis R. Miller, nonr Eugeno, Juno
12, 1912, Trygoo Mnrtln Vordo, of
Good county, and Miss Ingor Carollho
Mlllor, of Eugeno, Rov. P, P. Thoro-b- y,

pastor of tho Danish Luthoran
church, ofllrluttng. Eugouo Glnrd.

No PnrtlruliirH. Coroner F. E.
Wilson Ihih n6t received any addi-
tional particulars concerning the
death of the logger who waa killed
In the logging camp dt Lampa Fri-
day. A telephone tnessngo from pai't-'do- u

glvos the unnio of tho victim ni
Andorson.

Interested In Noniliuitlon Anioni?
tho many whp nro watching tho re-

turns from Baltimore.' tiono la doing
so with greater Interest thnn 8. J.
Immel, Mr. Immel enjoys a person-
al acquaintance with Champ Clark
for whom he Iibb a vory high regard
and ho is hoping that he will bo nom?
Innted.

Many Attend Wetldlug Saturday
ovonlug ut tuo unman nan, mcuaru
Jadobdon hnd Mlsa Ingrl'd Lowland
wero mnrrler, the Rev. B. F. Bens-to- n

officiating, Between three and
fqur hundred relatives and friends
were In attendance, an olaboruto
feast bolng spread and dancing and.
tuner diversions being enjoyoo.

Many .fruui , I .akrMldo A large
number arrived from Lakeside.-thi- s

morning Including Mllo Plerson.yEm-I- I
ErlckBon, Charles Slestrom,' Ray

Vanberger and Jack Bowron, M(lo
Plerson Baya lakeside Is making ex-

tensive preparations for their cele-
bration and expect a big tlmo on tho
Fourth i ' f t ''

Meet Next HundayUTho council
deacons and trustoos of tho Marsh-fiel- d

Swedish LUtherart church will
meet next Sunddy at 11 o'clock ut
tho church1. All members uro urgqd
to nttond owing to business of im-

portance coming up. Tho meeting
Inst Saturday evening was adjourned
until next Sunday.

Work ou Pulp Mill Walter Corid-ro- il

has a large crew of men at work
loading gravel on the cars here,
which Is being shipped to Marshfteld
at the rate of an average of three
cara a day. About Ave thousand
yards will go over on this contract
to be used in thq foundation for tho
C. A. Smith company's pulp mill and
electric power planj. Myrtle Point
Enterprise.

For Charity Work Mrs. Erlckson
u Marsblield nurse, will endoavor to
have Mayor Straw organlro a Charity
Board here to lopk after dependent
cases. She says there are quite a
few aud thaf it Isn't right for a, 'few

such nil organization soon nftor tho
North Star tllsnstor but nothing do- -

, llnlto was done.
Plan for Pott A mnsa meeting

, was hold yesterdny nt Ten Mllo with
a vlow to formulating plans for tho

'Improtomont of tho hikes nnd Ton
Mllo Creek, A voluntary ushoi Intlon
will bo formed to curry on tho work.

Petitions Complete. Tho petitions
for tho spoclnl election for tho reor-
ganization of tho Port of Cooh Uny

I have been completed nnd will bo tak-
en to Coiiulllo for presentation to tho
Coos County Commissioners. Tho

I (Into for tho Bpoclal election Is to bo
llxcd ut tho regular mooting of tho

' commissioners which will bo held this
week nt Coqulllc.

Changes Business. Tho Rosoburg
Itovlow says: "Bon Vnn DcCurr, well
known In Rosoburg, has quit tho Jow-ol- ry

bualucBS at Mcdford to becomo
a contractors for tho Clark & lien-
ory Construction Company. Ho has

I JUBt obtained a gravel bltullthlc pnv-- I
ing contract for tho company In Snl-- I
om." Mr, Van DeCnrr Is a formor
Coos Bay mnn nnd Mra. Vnn DeCarr
la a daughter of Mrs, Kruso of Isth-
mus lulot.

Huh Niiitow Kseupe Ivy Condron
narrowly averted nn accident this
morning wlion ho crnnkod his nuto-mobi- le

when It was thrown in on tho
roverso gear. Tho inaclilno stnrted
to back up but ho mnunged to got In
nt tho wheel boforo It hnd tlmo to do
nny damngo. Hnd It been thrown on
nhend It would havo run over him
nnd tho result would probably havo
been Borlous. Mrs. Colidron was In
tho mnchlno nt tho tlmo.

Hears Motion Judgo J. 8. Coko
Saturday hoard n motion to sot nsldo
n decreo herotbforo rendered, In tho
enso of tho East Marshflold Land Co.
vs. Anthony A. Worloy hnd othors.
Tho prcsont term Is nourly completed
ns thoro nro only a fow small mattors
loft to cloar tho calendar. Tuesday
Judgo Coko will hold court at Co-qul-

to hear a Bandon enso and
after that ho expects to got mattora
In such shapo that ho can enjoy n
short vacation.

Scares Burglar Saturday Night
nbout 11 o'clock, Tom Hall was

arousod by a nolso on his front porch.
Ho thought that possibly It was his
brother, John. Ho Btuck his hend
out of tho window nnd called nnd In-

stantly tho would-b- o Intruder took
to his hcols nnd tho wny ho mndo
his got-awa- y mado Tom think that
ho was practising for tho hundred
yard dush. This makes tho third or
fourth Bcaro that West Mnrshllold
pooplo havo had within a few months.

Hnd Fine Trip Tho Marshflold
Motorcyclo club yesterday following
tho bnll games at North Bend had a
delightful trip to South Slough whoro
thoy had a big feast of crab and
clam chowdor. A fow had trouble
In tho soft snnd, bolng thrown from
tholr wheels. When thoy returned
to Mnrahflold, Robs Smith took tho
party to his homo whoro anothor big
spread was onjoyod. Thoso In tho
pnrty woro Joo Wllllnms, Jns. Wall,
(loorgo Parkor, Wm. Hnglund, W. N.
Ekblnd, Ross Smith and Peter John-
son, Jr.

Admits Wedding Roy Bloockor
loft todny for San Francisco whoro
he oxpocts to locato, having given up
his position with tho Smith-Power- s
Logging company. Boforo loavlng,
ho admitted to friends that ho and
Ml.88 Edna Stanloy woro mnrrlod In
Portland last weok, ns was roportod
In Tho Times. Ho said that thoy
had tried to keep It socrot for tho
tlmo bolng but the nows got out.
His wlfo will Join him In San Fran-(Isc- o

nnd tholr many Coos Bay
frlonds will unite In extending best
wishes.

Ih Injured Mike Burko met with
an accldont whllo roturnlng from tho
gamo yosterdny. Ho trlod to Jump
from a mnchlno whllo It waa run-
ning nnd foil cutting his hand. For
n whllo It was thought tho wound
might prove serious but Intor dovol-opiiion- ts

showed that Is wns not as
bad as at first" anticipated. Mlko
oxpocts to1 bo nblo to play ball Thurs-
day In tho big gamo botwoen Ban-
don nnd Marshrtold and thinks his
hand will be In fit shnpe, Ho wob
lucky to come out of tho accident
with nothing more serious than an

'Injured hand.
In 'Injured. Fred Cathorall, first

assistant engineer of (he Nann Smith,
was quite severely Injured by get-
ting his foot caught In ono of tho
dynamos. Ho was taken to a hospi-
tal In San Francisco for trontment.
An examination of his Injuries had
not been made but it is not believed
that the injuries consist of other
than a sevoro dislocation . Mr. Cath
orall nnd Miss May Stauff wero to
have been mnrrfed July 10 at San
Francisco and whether the accldont
will lauso a nostnonment of thniiun--
'tints has not been learned here.

PRK8KRVK your ROOF. Havo It
COATED J. h. HHICK. Box 220.
? SPKlfcfAIi DINNER nt The CHAN-pliK- U

with tnuslc on July 2, a'nd 4.
Don't forget rae Turkish Baths.

piroNai4J. . .

' N. J, Garham, CasKlor Bank of
womiviiie, woouvnio, ua pad n
very severe attack of k,lduoy trouble
and tho pains In his kidneys, nnd
baoktvertf terrible. "I pot a bottle
tit foloy Kidney Pills from our drug)
gfst aWh'ey ehtlroly relieved mo,
I havo more benefit from tjiem than
any otlier medicine. Lockhart
Parsons Drug Co., "The Busy Cor
ner.'
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J. I). GOSS spent Sunday at Ton Mllo.
M1LO PIERSON camo in today from

Tnli Mlln.
.13. NOAH Is In today from North

Coos Rlvor.
T., O. JtUSSELLt erf Benvor Hill, is In

Marshflold todny.
A. R. McCOMB Is mnkng n business

trip to Coqulllo today.
W. F. HARMON is making a business

trip to tho Coqulllo vnlloy.
WALTER SIN CLAIR, of Coqulllo, Is

n Marshflold visitor todny.
JOHN MITCHELL and family camo

down today from North Coos Rlv-
or.

IVAN CUSTER camo over from Co-

qulllo today to spend a couple of
dnys.

MANAGER SQUIRE of tho Coqulllo
Sentlnol spent Sundny In Marsh-fiel- d.

MRS. LUTHER JUDY and bnby nro
down todny from Nprth Cooa
Rlvor.

PEARLY LUND returned to Coqulllo
this morning nftor spending Sun-
dny nt homo.

MISS REOINA MATSON hns re-
turned from Portland to visit with
relatives hero.

MR. AND MRS. KARL "MATSON are
down todny from their homo nn
Catching Inlet.

HUGO QUIST and brldo returned to-
dny from their honeymoon trip to
California points.

JUDGE JOHN F. HALL loft horo
this morning for Coqulllo whoro
court Is In session.

MISS WILLIAMS camo down from
North Coos Rlvor todny to vIbR
with Miss Ida Mitchell.

MISSES MAY AND EMILY BLAIC3
nro horo from South Inlet to spend
tho Fourth nt their homo.

MRS, J. W. BENNETT nnd sons, Hut-to- n

nnd Robert, nro In todny from
tho Bonnott cottngo at Ton Mllo.

JOHN KRONHOLM will loavo short-
ly for Portland and other north-
ern 'points, wlloro ho will spend his
vncntlon.

MISS BELVA FLANGAN Is oxpoctod
homo soon from Wells, Nevada,
whoro flho has been visiting with
relatives,

JOE KNIGHT nrrlvod horo Saturday
with his string of horses, Toddy,
Vorona and Abolla, all of which
nro ontored in tho races horo.

MIS8 VIOLET HENDERSON will
loavo tomorrow for Coqulllo whoro
sho will, report n spoclnl sosslon of
Circuit Court for Judgo Coko.

MRS. SARAH MOORE Is In today
from Catching Inlet, whoro sho
hns been visiting at tho homo of
h'cr slstor, Mrs, Allco Kruso.

GEO. GOODRUM loft this morning
for Bnndon, whoro ho will dollvor
a truck to Richard Rico, which ar-
rived recently on tho Anvil.

MISS MILDRED GOULD who has
boon visiting hor pnrents nt Allo-
gnny was called to Coqulllo on a
enso requiring a professional nurso.

DR. POPE HOWARD loft this morn- -
Ing ovorlnnd for his homo nt Ev-oro- tt,

Wash., aftor a fow daya
stay nt his ranch on North Inlot.

J. E. OREN nnd wlfo nnd throo chil-
dren nrrlvod horo yesterday on tho
Nann Smith . Mrs.'Oron nnd chil-
dren will spond sovoral wooks horo
but Mr. Orcn will not bo nblo to
mnko ns long a stay.

JAMES OILLIS, vho was In this ,
county nbout four yonrs ago camo
In from Glendalo, last Saturday
on his way to Marshflold, whoro ho
expoctfl to got omployment and
again take up his resldonco. Myr-tl- o

Point 'Entorprlso.
O. E. HILL of Brldgo spent Sunday

hero ns tho guest of O, S, Murphy,
of T(ho Times. Mr. Murphy Is
Interested wlU( Mr. Hill In the
general storo nt Brldgo. Tho wot
woathor hns dolayod road work
considerably n that vicinity.

MISS LUCIA MORGAN, who has
been nttendllng Philomath Colloge
tho past winter camo In ovor tho
stago lino last weok nnd spont a
couple of 'days nt the home ot hor
friend, Mrs. E, P. Adnms, boforo
going to hor homo near Marshflold,
Myrtlo Point Enterprise,

MRS.-A-
. E. RICHTER, formorly Miss

Jamoslna Hlbbard of Marshflold,
who has boon visiting with Mies Al-

pha Mauzoy, oxpocts to loavo short-
ly after the Fourth for hor hora
In Yreka whoro she will spend
about two months nftor which she
will loavo for hor future home In
Vancouver, B. O.

E. W. WRIGHT arrive I hero orer--
. iuuu iroiii uuneuurs nmuruay lo

look nftor his property Interests
hore. Ho says that tho railway
construction will be underway
Boon and expocto a big Influx of
pooplo. Ho also oxpocts announce-iment,vcr- "y

soon that the Southern
Pacific has nrrangod for right of
way through Marshflold.
$Pi:CJ4L tHNNEir ai The pHAN-DLE-U

with jiiumIc on July 2, 3 and 4.

TRUSSES
SPRING AND ELASTIC, BIG

ALL STYLES! ALSO
THE TRUKOHM TRUSS', FITTED
ItYMN-'lCXPEIttV- " '" " "
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